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2016 Rosie Rosé  

She’ll make you blush! This is another great vintage of Brenda's 
rosé. Fans of our wines love its fantastic color and agree that it has a 
certain sassiness and character of unapologetic decadent consump-
tion--"I get it in pink because I can!" 
 
It's a lovely still wine with fantastic flavors, nice acidity and finish. 
What many people don’t know about rosé is how versatile and food-
friendly a wine it really is. This is a wine that pairs well with many 
dishes throughout the seasons, but there’s no arguing it can’t be beat 
for a stylish brunch, poolside or for dinner on a warm summer's night. 
 
Our 2016 Rosie Rosé is a delicate, beautifully balanced wine.  

Rosé wines come in a variety of colors. Our 2016 Rosie Rosé has a 
beautiful hue of wild strawberry. Once you’ve had a chance to take in 
our girl’s stunning good looks you’ll be treated to aromatics that in-
clude lychee, melon and cherries. Flavors of melon and cherries  un-
fold their complexity midpalate and are refreshingly delicious. This is a 
medium-bodied dry wine with just the right amount of acidity. In addi-
tion to that nice, tight structure, our 2016 Rosie Rosé delivers a lovely 
little finish. We predict your overall impression will be to want more, 
more, more! 

This wine has a lot of versatility in terms of food pairings but I just love 
it with Asian inspired dishes or cold grilled vegetables.  

—Rosie Rosé! 
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It’s all about the fruit.  For her Dog Series wines, Brenda has one 

goal in mind - create fruit-forward wines with varietally true aromatics, 

midpalate weight and flavor, and a full bodied and balanced finish.   

For our 2016 rosé Brenda used 100% Zinfandel grapes. Skins were 

left in contact for 12 hours and the wine was both barrel and stainless 

steel fermented. 

Inspiration in winemaking comes from many sources. We’re thinking 

Brenda might’ve attended a motivational speaking engagement while 

making this wine—cause girl, this dog’s got some attitude! 

Brenda Lynch 


